Horizons-on-the-Hudson
2020-2021 Suggested Supply List

K-2
2 pkgs of pencils
3 Erasers
2 Primary composition notebooks
2 plastic folders
2 small pkgs of Crayons
1 pkg 8 Classic Color Markers
School scissors
Large pkg Glue sticks
1 bottle liquid Elmer's glue
2 hard pencil cases
Individual tub of playdoh
4 pack of dry erase markers
(To use virtually)
Clear pocket protector
Small white board
drawing/construction paper

3-5
School scissors
Large pkg Glue sticks
3-5 Composition Notebooks
5 plastic folders
2 soft sided, zippered pencil cases
1 pkg of 12 colored pencils
2 pkgs Pencils
3 erasers
3 highlites